
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan

"Dedicated to those we serve."

In Loving Memory Of

April 28, 1939 - July 7, 2019
80 Years

Joseph “Joe” TamelingI spent my life in furrows and fields
Working and tilling the land
Observing the beauties created
By God’s almighty hand
 
I have touched the richness of soil
I’ve born the wind and sun on my face
And I would choose this life and this land
Over any other place
 
A life filled with crimson-dawned mornings
When I was up to greet the sky
Days spent with family and creation
All throughout my life
 
I was blessed to experience each springtime
Where raindrops have washed the earth 
clean
While summer’s sun nurtured my harvests
Fields bearing the lushness of green
 
And my life’s been strengthened by trials
For the weak can never belong
In a living where nature and the elements
Form a body and courage that’s strong

Furrows and Fields

Still, I’ve also been blessed with some 
miracles

During trying times when I couldn’t go on
Until God sent me the help I needed
And kept me right where I belonged

 
So having witnessed the power of God

Upon my life and upon the seasons
I know there’s a purpose in everything
Though sometimes we don’t know the 

reasons
 

…And so my life must be no different
Just like the crops that I have grown

For I am also God’s child and seed
That at harvest must come home…

 
To share in the joy of His presence

And humbly kneel at His feet
Entering into His joy, and His rest

For a season of everlasting peace.

- Jilchristy Dee



Joe Tameling Jr. was born to Joseph Sr. and Emma (nee Schmeaders) 
Tameling on April 28, 1939 at home on their farm near Muenster. He attended 
St. Francis School and continued his education at St. Peter’s College. After 
moving to Hinton to work for the Bank of Nova Scotia, Joe later returned 
to help on the family farm. On July 24, 1963, he married the love of his life: 
Marjorie Prokosch and together they moved to Humboldt. Their marriage 
was blessed with 5 children: Clark (deceased), Lisa, Calvin, Trevor and 
Regan. Joe was very active in the community. He was involved in the 
Knights of Columbus, leased the Uniplex Concession in Humboldt, and his 
love of sports lead him to participate in curling and brought him to countless 
Broncos games. Joe’s greatest passions in life were fishing, hunting and 
farming. His love of all three was shared with his family and friends. Joe 
continued to enjoy these activities until the fall of 2018. Joe also loved 
spending time with family and friends. Joe’s life was filled with endless love, 
laughter, and memories including daily coffee with friends, multiple drives to 
check the crops, camping adventures, and an unforgettable trip to Las Vegas. 

Joe will be lovingly remembered by his wife, MARJ (nee Prokosch) 
Tameling;  four children and their families:  LISA (Neil) Weyland - Dallas, 
Mitchell and Brooks Owen; CALVIN (Jean) Tameling - Josh, Jade and 
Reece Tameling; TREVOR (Shelley) Tameling - Brittney, Taylor and Alesha 
Tameling; and REGAN Tameling; two brothers: Ed (Leola) Tameling,  Al 
(Marianne) Tameling, and Otto Tameling; sisters-in-law: Renee Tameling 
and Barb Tameling. He is also survived by his in-laws of the Prokosch 
family; and numerous nieces and nephews of the Tameling and Prokosch 
families. He was predeceased by his son, CLARK Tameling; son-in-
law, Trevor Owen; parents, Joseph Sr. and Emma (nee Schmeaders) 
Tameling; parents-in-law, Richard and MaryAnn (nee Kraeleman) 
Prokosch; two brothers: Bill Tameling and Ray Tameling; brother-in-law, 
Ken Prokosch; sister-in-law, Lillian Tameling; and nephew, Todd Schuler.

FUNERAL MASS:
Wednesday, July 10, 2019  -  2:00 p.m.

St. Augustine Roman Catholic Church, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Celebrant: Fr. Peter Olisa

Cross Bearer: Jade Tameling

Scripture Readers: Gail Ortman and Kaitlin Prokosch

Intentions: Jolene Anderson

Gift Bearers: Taylor Tameling and Alesha Tameling

Music Ministry: Director, Loretta Schugmann; Organist, Dolores Hinz
and members of the St. Augustine Parish Funeral Choir

Soloist: Faith Schuler

Eulogist: Brittney Tameling

Memorial Table Attendants: 
Jennifer Anderson and Andrea Haberman

Honor Guard: Knights of Columbus

Pallbearers: 
Dallas Owen, Mitchell Owen, Brooks Owen

Josh Tameling, Reece Tameling, and Scott Welter

INTERMENT:
 St. Augustine Roman Catholic Cemetery, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Memorial Luncheon:
Humboldt Uniplex Jubilee Hall, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Memorial Donations:
Humboldt District Hospital Foundation - General Equipment Fund

or Canadian Cancer Society


